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Media Use Patterns and Message-Medium Fit
Caroline Haythornthwaite
Graduate School of Library and Information Science
University of Illinois at Urbana Champaign
Abstract
The use of unscheduled encounters, scheduled meetings, email, telephone, fax and videoconference were
examined for the exchange work and social information among members of an academic research group.
Patterns of media use were examined to assess whether usage conforms to expectations from information
richness theory. Results more strongly support the view that group norms establish media use patterns
rather than views of message-medium fit from information richness theory.
Rich Information-Rich Media
Research on media use has suggested that rich information, such as communication involving intellectually
difficult concepts, negotiation, commitment to a course of action, or socially sensitive material, is best
communicated via rich media, i.e., those that allow interactive discussion, provide immediate feedback, and
include non-verbal cues such as facial expression and tone of voice (Daft & Lengel, 1986; Fish, Kraut,
Root & Rice, 1993; Kiesler & Sproull, 1992). There is also evidence that while individuals may prefer to
use media in accordance with these principles, they actually use that which is mandated, is available, is
convenient to them as senders, reduces their exposure to others, or conforms to group norms (Fulk &
Steinfield, 1990; Markus, 1994).
Communications among members of an academic research group, Cerise, were examined to see whether
there were patterns of media use consistent with information richness theory (Daft & Lengel, 1986).
Respondents (n=25) reported with whom they communicated via each of six media (unscheduled
encounters, scheduled meetings, email, telephone, fax and a local desktop videoconference system)
regarding 24 types of work and social interaction. Factor analysis revealed six major types of information
exchange (Haythornthwaite, Wellman & Mantei, 1995). Consistent with results on other work groups
(McGrath, 1984), Cerise pairs engaged jointly in instrumental, task-oriented relations-Receiving Work,
Giving Work, Collaborative Writing, Computer Programming-and in expressive, socio-emotional relationsSociability, Major Emotional Support. Estimates of communication frequency were derived for each
relation by summing the frequency of communication for each activity loading on each factor for the 378
pairs who communicated at least once a year about one of the six relations.
Information Exchange Relations
Cerise pairs maintained an average of three information exchange relations, usually Receiving Work,
Giving Work, and Sociability. Pairs who maintained only one or two relations communicated infrequently
and were most likely to maintain a Sociability relation and a passive relation such as Receiving Work, or
Computer Programming characterized by attendance at demonstrations. Pairs who maintained more
relations, communicated more frequently as pairs and more frequently per relation, included relations that
required trust and knowledge of their partner (Collaborative Writing, Major Emotional Support), and
maintained both Receiving Work and Giving Work relations.
Media
Face-to-face unscheduled meetings, scheduled meetings and email accounted for 94% of all connections
among pairs, dominating communication patterns in Cerise. Although face-to-face meetings connected
more pairs than other media, communication was more frequent via unscheduled meetings and email.
Heavy use of face-to-face meetings is consistent with the type of interactions supporting R&D work (Kraut,

Galegher & Egido, 1990), with email acting as a complement to face-to-face communication (McKenney,
Zack & Doherty, 1992).
Information-Media Combinations
Most connections (94%) involved Receiving Work, Giving Work, Collaborative Writing, Computer
Programming and Sociability via unscheduled meetings, scheduled meetings and email (see
Haythornthwaite, 1996). Across these three media, Cerise members maintained a significantly different
number of connections for each relation (2=117.03, df=10, p<.01); log frequency of communication rates
per information-media combination were significantly affected by the type of relation (F (5,1861)=30.8,
p<.0001) and the type of medium (F (2,1861)=4.45, p<0.05), and communication via each medium was
differentially affected by the type of relation (F (10,1861)=7.37, p<.0001).
Patterns of media use were similar for Receiving Work, Giving Work, and Collaborative Writing, each
showing frequent formal, controlled interactions, rather than serendipitous ones. While approximately half
the connections for each of these relations were maintained via unscheduled encounters and one-quarter
each through scheduled meetings and email, exchanges were much more frequent via scheduled meetings
and email (see Figures 1 and 2). Patterns for each of the other three relations were different. For Computer
Programming, the number of pairs using face-to-face versus mediated communications remained the same
as for Receiving Work, Giving Work, and Collaborative Writing, but the type of face-to-face interaction
changed to a scheduled meeting. However, these scheduled meetings (mainly demonstrations) were held
only infrequently. Frequent communication was found among pairs who used email and unscheduled
meetings, suggesting that pairs who were heavily involved in Computer Programming communicated
spontaneously, perhaps using quick question-and-answer exchanges to support and coordinate their work.
For Major Emotional Support, unscheduled meetings were more important in terms of both the number of
connections (75% of connections regarding Major Emotional Support were made via unscheduled
meetings) and overall communication rate. (Email communication was very frequent but this high rate can
be attributed to the communication rate of one of the four pairs involved.). For Sociability, face-to-face
communication accounted for 83% of all connections, with 15% via email. Email and other mediated forms
of communication were used for Sociability by pairs who communicated more frequently, and about more
relations. Low frequency, face-to-face Sociability interactions connected those who communicated only
infrequently overall.
Information-Media Combinations and Message-Medium Fit
Do these results support theories of media use, or do they suggest other explanations for actual, rather than
preferred, media use? Which of the six information exchange relations is rich in Cerise? Receiving Work
may be richer than other work relations (Giving Work, Collaborative Writing, Computer Programming)
because it includes more underlying activities, affective information exchange, discussing work, and
commitment to work assignments (Haythornthwaite et al, 1995). Major Emotional Support should be richer
because it involves the exchange of socially sensitive information.
Are richer media (i.e., face-to-face meetings) used for these richer relations? For Receiving Work, media
use differs only slightly from that for Giving Work and Collaborative Writing. The only differences are a
slightly lower number of connections maintained via email (5%), and a slightly higher frequency of
communication via scheduled meetings for Receiving Work (see Figures 1 and 2). This suggests that the
work orientation of these three relations, and group norms associated with work communications in Cerise
(classes, research meetings, email), may be responsible for the similarity in media use rather than the
message content. Pairs communicating about all three of these relations appear to have needed the
formality and control of more frequent scheduled meetings and email messages, plus the support of less
frequent but wider-ranging unscheduled communications.
Control of interactions was also important for Computer Programming, the other work-oriented relation.
Computer Programming showed a pattern of media use that matched none of the other relations. Cerise

pairs depended on wide-ranging, infrequent scheduled meetings to demonstrate programs, suggesting that
media use for some types of information exchange may be related more to the type of information delivery
than to the type of information. To demonstrate a computer program, it is necessary to assemble an
audience and therefore to pre-plan a scheduled meeting.
Spontaneity was important for Sociability and Major Emotional Support, the socially-oriented relations in
Cerise. While relations were most likely to be maintained via unscheduled meetings, pairs who maintained
these relations more frequently used other media as well. These same high frequency social communicators
were also high communicators in general, maintaining more relations and communicating more frequently
about each relation they maintained. This suggests that a social norm of spontaneous, face-to-face contact
existed for these social relations, but when pairs engaged in either relation more frequently they added
social communications via the other media they were using; in the case of Cerise this meant adding social
communications to scheduled meetings and email.
In all, communications regarding work-oriented relations were more frequent via controlled interactions
(scheduled meetings, email) than communication for the socially-oriented relations. This suggests that the
need to get work done drives the use of media for these relations rather than the type of information to be
conveyed, with choices affected by the norms of the group (i.e., scheduled classes, research meetings, plus
wide-spread email use). This supports researchers who have argued that group norms drive media choice
and media use. For socially-oriented relations, the media used appear to match social norms, e.g.,
unscheduled face-to-face interactions for Sociability. However, pairs who communicated more frequently
spread their social communications across the media supported by group norms, i.e., to scheduled meetings
and email.
These results do not show unequivocal support for rich message-rich medium fit. Instead, differences
across relations are more readily identifiable by the work or social orientation of the relation.
Figure 1: Percentage of pairs using each medium to maintain each relation

Figure 2: Median frequency of communication by relation and medium

RW: Receiving Work; GW: Giving Work; CW: Collaborative Writing; CP: Computer Programming;
Soc: Sociability; MES: Major Emotional Support
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